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Invest in Rhodesia’s rocketing Beef Industry ■4-
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The Cold Storage Conuniaaion haa 
been directly responsible for the 
spectacular development of Rhode
sia's Beef 
throughput 
to over 10 million, pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Commission’s 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed, cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle 
production.

^Jndustly. Their ,beef 
soared from S million •>
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THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSIOll OF RHODESIA 
‘ SERVES THE NATION ’

buy advertised goods — THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
4'
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Mau rebellion, the foulest revolutionary and para-military traimng of Mn^ns who 
movement in British African history, cost are incited agamst Bntms m l^odesia. 
Britain some £5om. But to mention Mau These thoughts should be kept m ™nd 
Mau or “freedom fighters” is considered when reading the extr^te from the White 
highly indecent in the left-wing circles which Paper which appear in this issue.

.V i

:4-

a '■

Notes By The Wag

of terror and mass reprisals conned against ^ sometimes a dozen or more, of this
dSfS”aS^ptete'“Parity^ vacno^, fulsome, stale and tiiesome fawning.
Rhodesia who are fighting for their liberation and
against the transformation of their countiy into a ragst . ^

. State ^inst the will of the Africans who are in the It is strange that Dr. Banda shoind stm crave these
majority”. Hypocrisy coirid scaixrfy have misrepre- chrldi^ panegyrics - but he continues to dem^strate

' iinted the fads more completely, ^th the s^natories deHght in the humibug. and. after hours of sudi non-
^ perfectly well aware that the only ” podicy of sense, expresses his irfeasure and pro<^s to comh-
terror ” in Rhodesia has been that operated by the two ment the House on its high standards I Tadl wy 
African nationalist parties. They are equally wdl aware could be lower is imcon<»ivabJe. M w 
that there have been no “mass reprisals”, and that Fout&ne flattery of the.excitable and ira^ble 
action by the >Gavemment has been confined to the Minasters corroborate die ritual assertions <rf ba«- 

' organizers, inciters, and executants of thuggery and bench Members that every idea, every uufaatavj as that 
other deeds subversive of Jaw and order. of the Ngwazi — which can mean only that what pur

ports to be a Cabinet is in faot^ merely a one-man 
Roofer/ in Falsehood ' ^Tid. Oblivious to the incongruity of the situation,K<tofetf in talsehooa ^ ryr. Banda reciprocates widi autocratic assurances that

The men imprisoned and rcstnoted for thea erm^ Ministere are wonderful, edipsinif '
perh^ one m die “boys ” whom he dismissed 11 monJhs ago-after

African popidation. To d^nbe that pe^^na™ . ^ eitraVagai**.

, the country will pass to the African majority. Any Independents are n^nore welcome in African 
Axlministration which was really " racist ” woiild have Pariiamemts than in Europe, for nowhere do largf 
had no tnick with such a Constitution. Of course, it pc*tical parties appreciate M.Ps. who decTne to accept . 
does not suit eitter die Communists or the newly- their dii^torsiap. Present Nyetere of Tanzania, 
Indep^ent African States to admit these facts, for founder of the Tang^yika African b&tional Union, 

inda against Rhodesia is rooted has recently spoken in the National Assarihly of a 
by further deliberate misrepre- most unusuk Independent in that eounOy. He said:

“ Only one Independent has ever been elected to this , 
House in opposition to T.A.N.U.—-and be was'one 

Parnamentary Nonsense those rare wMoh prove the n*5:

^ce ttot body lacks ah distinction, or even normality, 
bis pleasure must spring from the unvarying obsequi
ousness of the Members (all of them personal
nominees), who have reduced the proce^ngs in the Kenya, which sends Sts Ministers on begg^ mas- i 
House 10 a level which a secondary school debating sions round the wortd, has nevertheless inourred.the 
sodfcty would find intolerable. The only topic in the expense of piiblidtii^ a 43-page booklet epiloinizing «he 
Malawi Parliament day after day is Dr. Banda — the reports of its Public Aocounts Comninee from 1952 
^rt form of reference to whom is “ The Honourable to 1962! To send such a documem to London w^ into 
the Ngwazi Dr. Kamuzu Banda, life president of the 1965 is scarcely a demonstration of finairaal prudence 
Malawi Congress Party”: as often as not his abject or oven dtuientary common sense

•t

Malawi Make-Believe
.■»*A
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Rhodesia Expects Independence Outside the Commonwealth
BriUin’s Terms Committed to Paper, Says Mr. Ian Smith

August 12. +965

MR IAN SMITH. Prime Minister of Rhodesia, toid from South Africa and Portugal, and possibly also 
a Congress of the Rhodesian Party in Salisbury from France and Japan , _

on ^turday that the_c<mntrys ‘"“eij^de^e. however retatTH^k with the Crown eCen
achiwed. wouU pnAabl^^outside the ^ugh independence were outside the Commonwealth.

As a result of his recent talks with the Minister of tobacco would continue.
State for Commonwealth Affairs. Mr. Qedw^ SuindlnB Ovations
Hughes, the Rhodesian Government now knew the Manning uvan
width of the gap to be bridged in the negotiations for several dmes during the twoKiay conference Mr 
independence. The British Government had 'he received standing ovations. A resolution pledg-
facts on paper, and that was an advance. While no loyalty to him in person, which was passed

■ miracle had occurred, the Cabinet was pleased with the aj,animously and enthusiastically, read : “ Congress rc,
discussions, though there was quite a long way to go its loyalty to the Prime Minister in pereon and
Patience was therefore necessary. It was a matter of deliberations in regard to the vital question of
^' ■“ We are continuaUy moving ‘wards our goal ”, S,dith deferred to Chinese Ojm-
the Prime Minister continued. When we nna tnai having taken over the organization of African
we are not moving and believe that we have run up nationalist parties outside Rhodesia and to newspaper 
against a brick wall, then we go on to the next thin^ statements of such parties being Communist
Blit I must issue the warning that even if vm manage propaganda

■ to n^otiate our independence With the British Vt>''ern- f congress of the party held since
meot I believe that it will be out of the Commonwealtti . Smith was elected president in succession to Mr.

■ —.for two reasons. Winston Field in March of last year, when Mr. Cliffortf
Dupont and Mr. William Harper were elected deputy 
presidents. Mr. Ehipont is now Deputy Prime Minister, 
Minister of External Affairs, and Minister of Defenc^

'•I have the feeling that it would be very difficult for and Mr. Ha^r is Minister of Internal- Affairs and . 
<Tir44ich Onv^TfifTient to negotiate anything with us Minister of the Public Service.

wL® w^ld te"table XfL-Asian hloc. There was unanimous support
Secondiv if the Conimonwealth is going to continue the Government to consider legislation to tpmpe 
^brachi’g Lnmtries which are open® (>mmunist and articlepn

. f.Jo5i^“trTh^“m“"^ ^uses^ in UtKs in order to prevent Asians moving
TheRhOdesian Government had not bee.n prepared into European urban areas. . 

to take unilateral .a^ori pvet independence without
knowing the full consequences And how to overcome - -

“EE we had decided to take matters into our own Mahgoub. the Sudanese Prime Minister, and
hands 12 months ago it would'have proved disastrous, president Nyerere said in a joint communique issued in

. . It would have failed miserably, and it would have been Salaam last week that they supported the stand
the end of this Government and dreams of a glorious ^j| African States that Britain should ^nt
future for Rhodesia. Even six months ago, while^ we independence to Rhodesia only on the basis of majwly 
had strengthened our case, it would have been and on the principl^f one-man-one-vote: ^ey
doubtful. , urged that immaliate sfSps in that sense should oe

“ I am very pleased to tell you that today, if we were
, forced to resort to such action, not only can we carry- president Kenyatta had said,a few days previously 

this out in complete safely inside Rhodesia..but as tar ^ luncheon of the DipTomatic Corps in Nairobi: 
as the external position is concerned we have far. more Rhodesia is running out. No solution whicn
sympathy, and even guarantees of official recognition based on majority rule can succeed. As m
as far as certain countries are concerned. Kenya, an accepted Constitution can enshrine all safe-

“ A major factor in the negotiations has been t^i gu^rdi for minorities and stability for economic 
the British Government wants a. solution as quickly the will of the majority must prevail,
as possible. The problem stands out like a sore thumb .. extremist auitude*. thr«a^in« to
at ^e United Nations and the Commonwealth Prime Rhodesia towards minority seizure of p<wer. Tiwc ^ 
Miii^rs" Conference, with British politicians tripping po>naC«l .negob^^n in il« apparen. hope of finding some 
over it all the time. They have now come to the con- basically simple. U is said iha« pe^.
elusion that it should be cleared out erf the way . j. indivisible. Justice is indivisible This is a qu^imi

The statement that independence would probably bearing directly on human pghts ^ human digiuty, wfiipn

Sl^eS^We 2iS.y wLrBrita^ w^ld ha^ in work and settle f^ no.hij^ XteSzA PU 
any plan J independent* whidr the Afro- Rhod.ia ”. He

iSeii'Ss'Zl^ tS^t official recognition after a Rhodesia. '•-’.being us^ by some Powgrs to hold back 
doclar^on of independence, if taken, might be expected majority rule in Rhodesia .

■I .
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British Military Action in Rhodesia“ The Times ” on
Adequate Force Could Not Be Found, Suys Delence Correspondent

CPECIAL PROMINENCE was given by The Time^.^ in‘^.lerable’°"“
a few days ago to an article by its defence coitm- 

pondent which was headed “ Police Action Plm for 
Rhodesia Considered: Britain Faces Possibthty of

'^Jouma!isls7irLOTdon attributed the contribuu^n to 
a deliberate “ leak Umed for publication just befw 
Parliament rose for the summer recess — as it happened^

August 4, the anniversary of the outbreak of tJie
1914-18 war. , ,

The Ministry of Defence denied, howevu, that ^ans 
for action by British forces against Rhodesia were being

'"rc^monwealth RelaUons Office spokesman said 
that he had no knowledge of any such plans, and 
emphasized thauMr, Bottomleyi *e Secreta^ of Stme. 
had-stated several times that any idea of military action 
against Rhodesia was unthinkable.

These denials were not reported next day by The 
Times.

]
< 'i

■ )British Servicemen . i

Rhodesia’s links wMli R.Aand British Anny

British SQuadrons. Officers attend the ^iie^- in®
Qu«n is Colonel-in-Chief of the Royal

?Ein'“Isu*e;‘^e tow^^JS
mem^ of X foiJies who are most likely to be called upon 
if intervention became necessary . o.™!

Lord Shackleton. Mintster of Defence for ^ Rtyal 
Air Force, said: in the House of Loris 
that there was no truth in the stateofcw « The limes 
that serious thought was being given to the probl^ ol 
planning for possiHe miBtary interventjon ™

•The GoverettKof. he said, ris not rejonsaile for s^ 
appeals in the Press. However, it wo^ be ^
oSSon JO say that the GovomMt a^
that this wholly speculative articie. wtlh *1* ra™?' 
tional headlines.XuId bejwbli^ at a hmewfam 
question of Rhodesia is kn^ “ 
negotiations are in tram. (CbeM.) I abooW mke 
tlut tbe article b inaccurate and tn tio way based on <maai 
sources

on

■v'i
Huce PossMe Qinses

dpeninlMth the hssdWton that planning for possible 
' milit^ iptervenUon in Rhodesia had been under study.

armed intervenUon might foUow (1) internal 
dispute involving Rhodesia's own armed forces. (2M 
unilateral declaration of independence; or (3) a 
from Zambia for miUtary aid from Bntj^ in order to 

• meet a direct or economic threat from Rhodesia — this 
being considered the most likely ctmutipncy.

Militarv action would, it was stated, induce dipjopnauc

nwrate of British SenHcemcn would weather the strain of

■ r

IDenial “Tacked Awny” 1Viscount Dilhome said that the Opposiuon agreed 
entirely with the sentiments expressed by the Min^r. 
and added; “ I hope that his answer wfll ^ at le^ 
equal publicity to tbe original statement and not be 
tucked away in the middle <)f a column 

[It was so “ tucked away ", being placed under the 
heading “ Rhodesia Report Denied ” about the middle 
of a column on the Parliamentary page, one wl^ many 
readers would be likeJy to skip. No reference to the 
denial of the report appeared in the main news page, 
on which tbe original article had been published tmder 

such »n operstion. . „ smn neailv 1 000 a double-column heading.—Ed.]
h^^’^ fon* The Tm»^ did. however. pubBsh a brief .1^ t™ • 

w ?0«> N^v one-thinJ of tbe 6.500 Mice Mr. John Biggs-Davison. M J.. saying : Dr. Banda
and about laOOO Europeans are enrolled in the pobce described as impractkaWe SUggesdODS SUCh ES

nimhS^^5™Bpott and reconnaissMKe aitv-raft. comrades-m-arms. These repugnant speculauoos ttnd
The ankle also saidj— further to diminish British and enhance Sooth African

influenix in Rhodesia
Later it publisbed a faier frooi Mr. Q. H. M. Gig^ 

saving: —
“The .article

5
-i

-.1
r

i
¥•

5
*

Two DivfeitBB or A Brigade Gio^7 5^
- Blilisli defence planneis «Jmit that rcsistance^by ^ wh^

.d Rhodesia's aimed fortes could he met “ib 
casualties and a massi\7e reallocanoo of and resources
BkEich cracfit defence ccenmitments would not allow."HE
aivsnnstances he expected to ^ imtntmdly “ *5 
A mole lealislk: estkmM is that a Bno* group.
prtsfSly eqmpprtk and ready on the Zambian border, wxmld

he hard to find troops in 1^ “5"*^. ^ 
prtsMems of supplying a brigade group with food, pettvg ^ 
unuittlkin almost entireh bv air would be immense. If me 

laned long, there «vwild be w^oonal 
boa yeescnied by ike need to feed Ike Rhodesian pk-kpuladoo

morale of British trtxsps would in tbe first insance ^ »bmdd place our Serricone. k a pcnhkm 1.at*y 
c»i the Iioeeds success, and Ncvdless- they are asked to take op aims ^aoM *eir nww peopleT". 

1^3^ ai^lSir^Sdon thar moB^ddk-ate rsgirical The Tim(s rtf ZdntMt said m a leading ankfcT^
which motriaied the offcert during the Cumgh * If anv more endenoe were amdtd of hour Mgjky de

> rebeOioa m 1*1*- . skuatkm n. the incntMile omtmnt «f Dents Healqr. BtM
- It h comkknd so be a mayor faohlaiv nesenhel^ as DefeSKC Minisler. surely' norides ft. Healev cnlM The

lox uncertaiMX abort Rhodesian opjvjatton ..<ri*ka it . nmrr of London irresponsi^ for fniMishing a renoo by to
actkwi b«hg sococarfully defence correspsondM. This repcet said that me Rntok

The kwiget ^ • GoxetomeaU^ bcai planidaa for militaiv aetk* in Rhode*
dtoC ehmdd.^S?^ mekws^odble

............... naig passible nnKtarv mtemeoln f
Rhodesia has aliCady been denieil by HJf. Goseram^ 
Therp is. hosrever, no smoke without a fire, and dtndidcrt 
your defence cxermpoodent mdst hnve had good 
reporting what he di

"T'.
tor

••T^ possihaity^Jfapntcli^ BiRi^^re^a •? Rhodesia
tei^h^ undv^M^'klaanilfaui's 'Govemmoil whea the 
F-d—.tt.sn wso in K.io.. I f-et tber.Co.. tK*i voitr rmders
should be reeeifided that any acrioo of tbis_________
direcied agaient a minority. SO*, of whom am Biirito. and v 
it .-..''Id bi ts*oa*no«int fratricide.

-Tbese peopie are I00"ti loyti In the Cnmu and aB Ito 
British way of life stands Cor. Many of them tuu^ in the 
British aimed fanes during tte hto wnr. and w 
Minister. Mr. Ian Smith, himself 1^ a -n—c—c-i—d 
with the Rhidesian .Air F.wce. Is it c\>ocei\ab>e, iherefote.

wonU be

■ #■

Piton

*

harder so bnnk c« any | 
ciwnfdeeed in the shortest at ho ehtrw is •
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about th«t7 Britain •would be eidlty oC a scandalous negleta 
of duty if it had not considered viM to do in the case of
serious disorder in one of its colonies

Su tor British aid and «ot it should Rhodesia urvtwse an
“^Tw*’!SS^‘1uts and less fancy talk uouW get Britain 
furthis in doing Ss^y south of the 

“ TbeTimss Ms. Healey had reinforcod thd confidesu* of

recaUed 1961 srhen Si^j
a^Xlil^hlfVns'^militl^aSr^f

Se to^ak? it the Labour Government has less capacity for 
action in 19657 " . ^ „ i .i,„

In Accra, Nigeria, on Sunday Mr. ^
Commonwealth Secretary, is reported to have said that

: with Rhodesia ”. 
would be “illegal

Britain “does not want to go to war
Any unilateral inde^ndence move

Telegraph dismissed Bri^ ami^ 
intervention. in Rhodesia as “ unthinkable on the 
pUinest poUtic^ and psychological grounds
tinuing : — ‘ ■

•• Mr. Healey 
that contingency plans 
the denial was embarrassing, as£,ssi;: a.'irJvr.rr.sp.i'ti&i....

ssg£.si.‘;'g.“A."
oSr iomewtiere between these two unarguable principles .

con-

thereforc right to deny newspaper rep^ 
uis for sudh an eventuality exist. Y« 

the hostile reaction to it
was

Prime Minister’s letter lo President KanndaRhodesian

Rhodes!^ general election. The message^ad, he said, re,nains ho^ful

- ^enf, policy so.loug as I am in charge of it f° '"c InreSsarily'lixrrba.e"^^^^ die indc,*ndeuce .
wai Do Everything PossDile to Avoid UJ)J. our close ties »»<•.^oIIlS

■■ 1 have noted your would ^oom toTsphit of cc^^ration^ juid “j
unilateral arat.o^of^n^^^den«,^y 1^^ transcending our acknowledged difference of
r.'Thr^R'CS^^an Government is Du;SSrLid that the only reply had ^d: “T

thank you’f^r your message of MayH. 1965 ”
2taost Mediately So disap^Ung tb^ a ™e of fnendsh.p had been
is eoncemed 1 mustemp^M ^ treated so cavaheriy.. ^
“ .^^rh™clid Lt llte^rpose Present’s Attack on Commonwealth Nelghb^
precisely to «<!““ *6e ^Mibilny^of « Rhodesia would nevertheless continue to work for
n«:«sary, meTh^csian Government was convmced amicable and mutually beneficial relationship with
S SrdStma^lll Xbllitirs of achieving independence Gambia - and this despite fact ‘hat
^’'negotiation had wy. ^ j ^ ^ „,atter for Kaunda had used the platform of *e ^“>^1 1^^°"

■^e issue'Of ^odcsiaii Governments, wealth Society in London on June M to .atta« a

st£31j»7!7.s«s»'" TiS'Ss.rf »“ilr™ Ji'wMV i cZZ,iii»«h
izs-X’rsS’^sriA'”^sM,is.-VS“Hfiriss
‘"“vmt I think may more particularly have caused concern attacked m'tor our Pass laws-which ^re
m y^r Government ri *'^’““‘'’ility ^ «on.™m re^l.ah^o^ Colonial Government removed them

tU'‘'’l1v1u"ldTkrto "that “«'“‘?„h‘Sa"re°n^’be '™'"ThlTeverkmenl has no intention “f mounlmg an attack

gSs-f

.. . !r
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?"rrs.ss4^s ;
. . „ • Mr Evan Campbell, lately High Commissipacr tor

Lord Brockway is paying his first visit to RuMia. _,I • London, has expressed astonishment at,
Mr. J. R. Cotton has been a|>pointed Bnttshw^, Rh^esian Government’s decision to buy 

Ambassador in the Congo. "cars for Ministers, instead of vehicles assembled m
. The Rt. rev. M. A. Hodson. Bishop of Hereford, ^^^’^sia.'^'" *

has recently visited Zambia. u- _ Mr Jim Redman, the Rhodesian motor-cyclist.
Lord Malvern has left London on his return to (he Ulster Grand Prix on Saturday and

Rhodesia after a short visit. ■ u fractured a collarbone. He had won the race in tte
Sir Robert Tredoold has been in hospital in • years. Another Rhodesian, Mr. B.

Salisbury for treatment for a „ Beale, finished ^nd.
Mr. J. Robertson has sui^^^M^ J. Cameron Godfrey Mukasa. news „
president of the Rotary Club of Salisbury. iy,a /s^rthur- Balika, of the staff of the

Mr. S. E. Isiagi has b^n appoint^ Parliamenta^ Ministry of Information, have arrived in Moscow, where 
Secretary to the Ministry of Internal Affairs in Uganda. (Cintu Musoke, ipresident of the Uganda Jour-

Two Kenya Ministers. Messrs. Mboya and McKenzie. r,aii’sts’ Association, is expected shortly.
.-visited Leopoldville last week to discuss trade ques- President Nyerere told a national conference of

tions. ‘ . 1 the Tanganyika Afr'rcan National Union on Friday that
, , Lord De L’Isi.e. v.c.. has ^n re-e^ed to the forthcoming Parliamentary elections none might

board of Schweppes, Ltd., a group with Rhodesian and candidate unless they showed strict respect
East 'African subsidiaries. , ^ j t for the oeople and the only party in the State.

Sir Roy Welensxy h^ accepted the presidency of Arfiv^s ^jn- the United Kingdom from Rhodesia 
Salisbury’s Parliamentary Debating Society, of which Lady Grattan Bellew, the Rev. A. V.
Mr. Hugh Hodges is chairman. ' , .u k a Kingston. Mr. H. Coombe, Mr. & Mrs. J. J. P.

Mr. S. B. SOMANJE, appointed chairman of the board ^,r ^ B. Fereday. Mr. R. M. HensmaN, ^
of the Malawi Broadcasting Corporation, is treasurer ^ jyjR * [yiRg. E. Moir. Mr. A'MrS. «
general of the Malawi Congress Party. _ _ „ HR Samuels, Mr. & Mrs. E. S. Wallman. and Mr.

A film of, Barotseland, teleosed by the B.B^C on ^ ^ Whidborne.
Monday, was made last year by MR. David Atten- Brigadier C. M. Grigg, Commander of the
BOROUGH, who is now head of B.B.C. 2. Zambia Almv. is absent from the country on leave -

General Sir Gerald Lathbury, who commanded jj jts representative at a Coitononwealth
the forces in Kenya when the-Mau Mau lUbellion was Conferee in London from September 3 to

its height, has assumed duty as Governor ot Colonel T. N. S.' Reid will hold the command.
.Gibraltar. .u e , .f r.f th» Fixit Brigadier Grigg and Group Captain W. A. Griffiths

Mr. Guy Hunter, the first dmector of the East appointed Ades-de-Camp General.
African Staff College, has returned to take charge of t^te Mayor erf Harrow, and Mrs. Mote
a fortnight’s seminar on employment and agricultural ei the^ week-end in connexion with
‘’^M/Cot-General R. E. B. Long, until 1963.G.O.C. “twinning’’ tetw^n
of the Rhodesia and Nyasaland Army, has been years ago the brother of the then Mayor of Broken an
Ip^nted “ary colonel of the 1st Bn. The was killed in an accident, his wife was senouslym,ured.
H^^esian Lipht Infantrv Ibeir daughter, gravely paralyzed, was »nt to
'^^^ESIDENT Kaunda a^d two of his Ministers. Mr. hospital near Harrow for treatment. That began the
Arthur WiNA and Mr. Hyden Banda, flew to Dar es link,
Salaam last week to discuss the proposed Zambia- Lord Cole, chairman of the Umlever ^oup, has 
Tanzania Railway with President Nyerere. been invited to serve J"'®™ n ^

Mr Rupert Fotheroill, the Rhodesian game advisory committee of the Chase Manlfatten iJai«. 
warden who oiganized “ Operation Noah ’’ for the which will be representative of top business lea^iwup 
rescue of thousands of animals threatened by the rising in the United States and nine other countries. One ol 
waters of Lake Kariba. was on Sunday gored in the the American membere is Mr. Eugene Bla^. a 
stomach by a rhinoceros. An R.R.A.F. helicopter' flew director of the bank,- ^ formerly chairman of the 
him to hospital in Salisbury. World Bank.
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editor of Uganda
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The Sudanese goodwiill miissibn to Tanzania consisted 
of Mr. Mohamed Mahgoub. Prime Minister, Mr. 
Mohamed Ibrahim Khalil, Foreign Minister, Mr. 
Mohamed Ahmed Elmerdi, Minister for Commerce; 
Mr. Ahmed Elmahdi. Minister for the Interior, Mr. 
Buth Diu, Minister of AiiimaJ Resources; Mr. Emir 
Essawi, Under-Secretary of the Inteitor; and Mr. S. 
O. Hashim; Sudanese Ambassador in Tanzania.

In the “ Shadow Cabinet ’’. as reconstructed by Mr.
Leader of the Opposition, Mr.

SUBSCRIPTION fORM
AfrfcBM Ltd.

26, iloomibury Wiy. London, W.C.I. 
for On* Yml *nd until countormondoA 
6RDINARY EDITIOM (52/* P»r annum) ’

PIC4SE
SEND

OR
AIR EDITION (£6.0.0 por annum)' * Heath, the new .

Reginald Maudling becomes Deputy Leader; Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home li*es responsibility for External 
Affairs in general; Mr. Selwyn Lloyd for Common- 
wealth Affairs; and Mr. Ian Macleod for Treasury 
and Economic Affairs. Mr. Duncan Sandys, Common
wealth Relations Secretary until last year’s gener^ 
election, who had been respon#le for Commonwealth 

- and Colonies in Sir Alec Douglas-Home's
Cabinet ’’. has not been dropped, but is now without 
departmental responsibilities.

OR
ME By SECOND CLASS AIRMAIL IE6.10. p«r .nnum) 
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Britain’s Aid to Emergent States Totaiied £189m. last Year
Equal te of United Kingdom’s Gross National Prddaet

I'.";:!:
any reduction. • U1 ♦ ^ia British private investments in developing countri^ were

Kenya received £14.8m. last year m bilateral aid, would bring the total up to almost l%.
Tanzania £4 4m.. Uganda £2.2m., and the East African - About a seventh of the toul expenditure on bilateral
'common Services Organization £3m. official aid consists of technical assistance; thus at the end^ZrntrarA“iSX main ^ ^tlse'^^^i^Tas^tS SteT'^hr; ’
vailh almost £9m. Zambia received just under £4.5m., I";?;. °

■* ^''iTi^e'^figures are taken from Cmd. 2736 (H.M. Sacimces
Stationery Office. 5s. 6d.). which describes the work qf involves a sacrifice of resources on which there are

'the Ministry of Overseas Development. ^ number of urgent rival claims. It may mean less productive
It StatW, inte^ alia:— ^ • a . or social investment at- home or- a slower nsc in. personal
“•ni^ obicctive of the British aid dHfcamme is to help consumption. a a ^

‘Hc\»looih£^unlries riise living aw|Brds., Development “Sewne kinds of aid involve a cost to the dons^tTC economy
moans'more than reducing poverty and unemployment. It significantly greater than their cost in money. For example,

”u°fflling asSrationt mwarL steady and continued many of the types of goods required by the recipients our 
social and economic progress and the transformation of aid are produced by the enginMnng mdustnes,
tt^daibnal societies into'mi^em ones. Our aim U to help the are of special importance to domestic invMtmenta^
developing countries to provide their people with the material merdal exports, both of whifih are viul to otir whole growjh
oDDortunUies of using their talents, living a full and happy programme. Similarly many of the personal skills most ne^ed
uFfCd steadily improving their lot. The basis of the aid for the technical assistance progrmme are of kin^ of wllich 
„Li^meT therrfore moral Britain herself is in great need, such as those of agriculturalists,
programme is tnerelore mo , engineers, doctors, teachers, statisticians, and economistt.

" The more we play our part, the more other countnes may 
be encouraged to do the same. We shall benefit in the long 
run from the whole process of economic development and the 

It can at the same time be defined in political temi^ extension of international trade which will be possible if
Tnhariatihnal discussioo of aid and the programmes to which there is an adequate increase in the total flow of aid.

are an important paj-t of international politics. “These benefits, however, can be assured ^ly if we wn 
AiiT needs to be aivcn ^cr a period. It is not a means of compete adequately in international trade. The developing
^’nnin?^the friendship of individual eguntries. though we countries naturally wish to use aid to buy from the chwpest
^ Zd to offer " id to our friends. The process of develop- source, and may therefore wish to use aid from one donor

mav sometimes increase strains, for a lime at least, and to purchase from another. This need cause concern to a donor
. "»“w■“““•""

answer We must therefore be ready to share our often reduces its effective vahic to the and Ac
and Tnowledce Our balance of payments imposes ideal solution would be a general umying by all donors. We

’wealA wd kno * * cadacitV to help. This makes it all are exploring in consultation wrA other donors ways in which 
mo“essary to°use^r g?d to best effeC. . the dr^wbucL ̂  tied ..id, frum the point of view of developing

••Wrre^^nfre the advantages of giving aid through inter- countnes, can be mitigated,
natlal oraanizations and intelid ^ 
in company wiffl other donors as the ne^s of th^
Idre’thrhi^Kt priority"TtreSal assistance; this provides -international agencies can play a p^icularly valu^le
Sni.H men and women to help in development, and above all -jet in encouraging regional co-operation. The Inter-Ammean 
In^ mi Tduca^m ^ traTntog of local lieople. It is often a &,velopment Bank afid the African Development Bank are 
nrereauislto for enabitog a country to make good use of examples of promising instruments of co-operation, between 
prefequ site lor enaoiing developing countries and with donor countnes inside and

•“pmanciai aid will remain the largest part pf our pro- outside the region. . c u a.
We Relieve that preference should be given to - [f we ask receiving coun^ to co-opwate with each other, 

gamme^ we e^ne j, ^,| ^ave tlie greatest jonor countries must be prepared to do the same. Com- .
* oT^de^loDment*in the long run. This will depend petitive national aid'programmes which pay little regard to

effect on develop readiness and ability to make the effort ,he overall development needs of the receiving country can do 
above all on their readiness and aniii y than good. Aid policy is discussed between the
“-ri'fm.?;.. which are members of the Commonwealth have 14 members of the Development Assistant Committee 
a siSi? date us We hav” "provided relatively little to (D,A.C.T of the O.E.CD. in ^.ris, D.A.C. h.dds at le^t on» 
a si^al c aim on us. we Countries could claim our meeting a year at which Ministers responsible for aid and

Obvious limits in our present economic development are able to discuss the more important pnobiems. aid. bu ^here are obvious^^limjte m lirternationa! Bank has established consortia and con-
arcumstances assistance too vridely in sultatWe groups Ibrough tvAich donor countnes Ascuss and
must also avoid dispersing ..«r.t,-;Kntinn to plan aid with representatives of reccivAg Governments.

“ We shall give Ae highest priority to technical assistance, 
i a bilateral basis will remain Ae largest part of our

0

I. •

s* •

t* ..

• kia

Not A Means of Winning Friendship

liegional Co-operation

r

I
r

assistance too widely in
amount. Whkh'may'Tot-mak; ^ We
develooment We shall hope, nevertheless, to be in a po^qn

countries as our resources permit. Aid on
encouraging the expansion progr

. - . _ J I... >• 1 '

- OCVCIA^imiClIl. TTC JWMMl arv*ew-, - .

' •"■;'Srhl°e“a1?a^ial“iX««“to encouraging me expa,..^ 
"pJoi"pi'rhy“‘wrc'h‘:iS'can“’^elp*to f^urifer^y^lie rariES L«i-.sr.a-s=i: rjste
^d t bu.

^ %7’g'v*? rbtVusrf r"wxr^' f <

51'ammc.
Until recently grants amounted to nearly half our total 

programme, "nic proportion is beginning to fall, since Aerc 
are fewer dependent territories.

" All donor countries provide a significant of their aid 
in loans. It has gradually edme to be recognized that many 
developing countries cannot pay interest at market rales, repay 
capital, and maintain an adequate rate of development. An 
increasing burden of debt pre-empts a larger and larger 
amount of their earnings of foreign exchange. At the United 
Nations Conference on Trade and Development in Geneva 
it was agreed without dissent to recommend Aal, in establish
ing repayment terms and interest rates. Ae overall repayment 

of the borrowing country should be taken into

! ,
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Criteria lor Special Terms

lengthens from an average of 15 yoara to bejv«n 20 and scheme, « “ .“^^^in^entational ag^cics. We aim
25 yeaia, and in 1963 the Government announced its readmess assistance or “ Konomists, statisticians, financial
in suiuble cases to extend the period for “ ' *“ ' ' j various^oerB in^atural resources. The aim
Grace periods on the repayment of capital have ton granM specialisB and about 100 in two to three years.
to an increasing number of founOJ.f f®/ ‘’i!? f%3 “ .!'! si .‘he Gowmmeto expendimre on service over-up to the first seven years of the life of the loan. In 1963 1962-63 the Goveimmem s e^ ^ £28,000; in
the Government introduced the grant to countnM whose seas by volunteers, £620,000, which
position justified it of waivers of int^yor the currem ' JJ'L Uie voluntary societies and »CMM iwa-r« This has ted the effect of reducing the effective covers 75% of the costs incur^ oy muncil overseas
rate or^iterest payable over the life of a loan by about one includes payment for the ^nH^their volunteers. There
thiid of the normal rate, WHch is based on on behalf the autumn the numberthe- Government itself can borrow plus a small management ^re^ about 9(»^volun.e^rs o« about 1.8W. .
'’'“useful though the waivers have proved, they do not •• -phe number of students and
fully meet the difficulties of the most needy countries, arid unje, the Ministry s prograrrime continura Spe^ '•

abolish the management chafge o£ one^ighth per cert. officers, the only one of ™ k to be
■ - “Xe “onmnic^sition of the coUptry concerned rather a now Institute of f^dopmeffi Sm^ k J® 

than the nature df the project should be the decisive economic esUblisbetf. Its jxiaip fuDrtion wiH ,
?rK for Se tenns%^ cooirses of ad^.
lariv to ^ rdative poverty of the country, tog^er wth its ^yveneas development in will be
-piiJUtaDd prospective balace of payments. We sl^l take into studies, and admmistr^n. ovoraMs countries,its effomto mobilize resources for development and catered for: ° !^or
„„ them affectively and its ^licy in relation to commercial «p«iany ffio. —®t - ■

• “The new policy will involve litUe, if any, cost to o«r ®ho want to speoMize in pr^le^ °1
babrw of pa^ent^s in the immediate future, since country British Government officials whoj|^ „^^reto^iS^t-tree loans vwxild probably have revived problerps d devefoping oouiffnes. wheXher at home or 
Waivers of interest under our previous policy. In the longer oveiseas. . , , ■» u,.
term, however, it represents a considerable concession. *'ffyr oiS

... tries ffie'G^ven^“em‘ln?’EL'"olhiruntveS^^^^
“British private investment t® *' ‘'f™ at home and overseas in addition to the Umversiy of Sus^

excluding portfolio .investment and direct in^tment m oil, ^ ^ ^ clearing house for rttiearch and ^=5^8 ^
hM Wlert frto £9(Sn. in 1960 and 1961 to £60m. (n 1962, and development problems already being undertaken in Bntam and 
appears to have fallen further since. ^ , rf,, .kaii.res as a centre of documenution. The Institute will be “

•^e Government has been obliged, as-part M thejnwM^ country in that it wUl ^ther togetto m OM oigMnzatron
to bring our balance of payment into better qrdM, f® exp«W in oxmomics and the other mam fields of
Se fiscil treatment of inv«tment ■" stuH The aim is to mate it a focal pomt for woA m thos
the total flow The flow of private investment overseas which ..
^ Sn su^rt n^st depenS on our ability to pay our waT

^^M"Jcr8rto«
Afito!”nc^ prof^Tmai^an^tonic^ staff to of all Mmistcr’s Statement iu Parliament
HSt^SFaE'USi »GoBtly Piece of Window Dressing”
p^lems and projects. i „ „f Mrs. CASTLE said in the House of CoiMons OT the
'^“Britain provides 3h^® r’f96ra"nd 1964 from day on which the White Paper was pubhshed that m ,
“98r;o“y to the’Sanrby ove«L Gov^nme^ Britain's present financi^ cirotimstM^ there 
for new Brito staff increased still faster as newly independent limits tO the amoQnt of aid provid^, which made rt 
Governments expanded their sennto and the number of necessary that it should be well nianaged. ,
career British officers decreased. The rate of d^Md nas problem of helping poOrer countries m their
'ffie"bfg Je^^'to“S S"®S™ including melicine. problems of development and .“debtedness had
^gn™u?i;re,\S5^^neering. increasingly acute, and ^mmitments to aid them must

“ We should like to see it widely accepted in this c^^ therefore be long-term. ^ 
that a professional career should normally m^de a ^nod Sandys: “I sympathize "with the hon. lady havi^ to
of work overseas in a developing country. ^7*. "Jl® *“ make a statement when there is really nothing to tell the
abroad must feel sure that they naume them tormer ^^e tell us how the rate of disbursemeptB thu year
employment without prejudicing th«r home c^ra and ^le rate last year? ^ . c
without loss of pension ri^ts. For the Bntish employer m jble to mamtam the
presem condiUons of full OTployment the releare ot jm Government aid at approximately the same fiMie
employee to serve for a time oveiaeM reprraents a real ^ grito economic assistance to under-

. sacrifice. The Government has dKidcd.t^refore mat m,* , is bound to fall far below the i % agreed
fields of recruitment where it is impoifthC to emure mat ^t the U.N.C.T.A.D. conference as a result of the
British help is available, the hoiM 'Td Government's deliberate decision to discourage pnvate investment departments and public bodtes should be stren^ened 

, so as to make » possible to release people more readily.

Hundreds of New Jobs
•• A total of at least 400 posts will be added for this purpose 

to home establishments in Gorernment de[»rtmcnU, uni- 
veisities, technical colleges, etc. The aun will be to buiW up 
the numbers to at least 400 to two to thrM yean, and the 
fullest use will be made of those who have already had 
experience overseas, as well as of young men and women 
with suitable qualificationk. The professions ikhich we aim to 
rover in this way include agriculture, foresUy, animal healffi, 
economtcB, staUstics, educational administrauon law. public 
adltoistration, engineering, archilecture, town planning, land
‘“"ILrlpl^rawfu ou8ht preferably to be to toe direct 

me Ministry. .For mis a corps of specialists

free of interest m

Less Private Investment

ment overseas? . . . , m
“ Is is not a fact that the new Ministry has merely uicreasca • 

overhead costs without increasing aid? Is it not clter that Ac 
hon. lady and her Department have proved to te nothing 
but a costly piece of political window-dressing? ”

Mrs. Castle; " The rt. hon. gentleman can keep his sympathy 
foriiimsclf. I have certainly no need of it When he has Yttd 
the White Paper he will find details of important policy 
changes and advances in this field which are quite temarkabl^ 
and outstanding for a Mriod of nine tnonths’ economic 
difficulty in tms country. Particularly the field of technical 
assistance, wc have achieved in nine months what' the 
Secretary for the Department of Technical Co-operatiop in 
the previous Ciovernment was unable to achieve ever since 
its formation in 1%1.

•• Disbursements for this year arc not in the White PapM ► j 
for the simple reason that they are not complete for the year, ,nnploymcnt

, L
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but 1 unticipale that they will Iw higher than in last years Fmnomr’s tO rAlltral AfriCaoutturn. As the rt. hon. Member knows, we are running above BlupCror 3 TIMIS lU l/CUHOI rail ivea
1% calculated by U.N.C.T.A.D., which includes private -j- Pmperor OF Ethiopia was made a freeman ofinvestment, and there is no reason to expect that we shall , ‘ , cmpmuk ur i. n . , . 7 c.; nnrinu '

V Ull below that target at any time Lusaka within an hour of h<s amval in Z^bia. U^g
Mi. Grimond: r-The White Paper stresses the shortage of his State visit he flew to the Copperbelt; wentjmaer-

professional and technical personnel in the poorer countries, 'ground at the Rhokanawnine; opened the /amfcia
”°:t-s‘’‘l^esfp;licy^"n„ruL^e°n"t"'whtS ‘"ano°w”7u'?h Agriculluml Sh-j Lu^ka aHend^
Kisonnel to cSrne into this country without impediment while vice in the cathedfel m
mveiy dwreasing the number of unskilled personnel who stone to see the Victoria Falls and take a trip up tne 
could come here from the poorer countries of the Common- Zambezi.
wealth? Has this policy been agreed widi the prorer Common- A ioint ciOTimumr/ue Stated:—
wealth countnes? Have they accepted this decision to en- . Imperial Majesty and President Kannda agreed ^t
courage these professional people while putting a severe ^-would teld the uSted Kin^ Govesnment lesponatbie 
limitahon on the number of unskilled persons who may come consequences should^ grant independence
‘“mo. Castle: “ Neither my dop^tment nor the Government ^ any
have done anything to encourage the inflow of Ais peisonnel; ' independence to the minority in that oountiy

, they have been coirang here for ye^ Many have come for conSions siiiSkr to the tragic mistake by the U.K.
a form of post-graduate training and a^ced expenence and . granted independence to Hie new Ropublte
have then returned to their own countnes. No representations ^ Will not be acceptable to African States,
have been made to my Depar^rat on that point. _ j^l, jurpnwrf that Brftain had taken *0 lo^ to
- “Some unskilled persons will be coming in. In the While well-known Toote'-to indopeodence m respect of

_ Paper we have se) out the acUon we are takmg to improve one of the (irdiminarieS of which is to rehase the
trainillte facUihes in this country. In particular, we are really majority to take part in oonstitutiooal discos-
Tackling for the first time the problem of mdustnal trainmg They therefore agreed to call upon )he U.K. Govem-

.. . for many people who have come here sometimes for technutal 5, release. Mr. Nkomo and Mr. athole.
' training and then have not been able to get the pracUcal Imperil Majesty a^ the President expressed thw

experience in industry nwessaiy to complete their courM \ disappointment at t* disunhy meroiling m the tanks
Sir Rolph Dudley Williams-: “The rt hon. lady said that ^ Rhodiesia. who haveso far failed to jespe^

expenditure this .year would be higher than last year. H^ to the call of the Organization for African Umty fo unito 
thS extraordinary 'state of affairs been agreed by the -j-bey have called updn the nationalists to make a united fimd-

,. Chancellor of the. Exchequer, in view of the difiicult balance- Imperial Majesty and the President reafflrinod tom
of-payments position? ” ' determination to strengthen farther the OrganizatiOT tM

Mis.' Caitie: “Anybody who knows anything about oyer- .^n^an Unity, and their absolme support of its resrfution OT 
seas development knows that aid programmes are continuing border disputes ‘ that all member States pledge thetmdves 
programmes wKich cannot be turned on and off like a tap. respect the borders existing on the actnoveroeot of oaoonM
•niey are commitments which we make over varying peno^ independence’ ^ ^ t-___ ttp
to countries who have to make development plans. We would the end of a short State viat to Malawi, fbe Emgwror
produce world chaos if we were tempted to go back on the ^ Banda called for a constitution OTnfcrcn« on
jeries of solemn commitments made as part of Bntain’s long- Riiodesia, the release of all African MUonal^ *eadm « 
term programme of aid . tlsU country, and the unioo of tbe RhodiesM Afii^

Mr. Fisher: “ I suppose that we should be grateful that m parties in order to accelemte the achievement of n^on^
overseas aid, unlike everything else, there is not to be aii independet**. Tliey promised to eXert aU thea- eOorts to 
actual cut May I ask the rt hon. lady whether her goal .. liberation ” of Rhodesia. ^
still remains 2% of the national income, as she pressed on President Kaunda and Dr. Banda accepiea
“M'k*'&“\11'lolutelyco.ifiden.fliii.ifflic praviou. . mvitations to Ethiopia.
Administration had got back into power and mhented the - 

had to face, aid would hive been

to a .
SUte

■<

i
#

“ Zambia Mail ”
. Mr. Titus Mukupo. director of the Zambia lirfonna-Siiitaii.ElliioptaA|reeme.lonSiJiversion

Toe Prime Ministers of Ethiopia and the Su^ company registered to conduct the Zambia MrJl.
agned in Addis Ababa a few days ago a memorandum ^ weekly Central African Mml.
binding both countries not to allow their nationals or directors are Messrs. U. G. Mi^, Parha-
residents of any other nationality to engage m any Secretary to the Ministry erf Finance;
activity designed to harm the inferiSts of the otter Tembo, Parliamentary Secretary-to the Ministi^^ 
State. The agreement eitpressly forbids hosbIe proiM- Co-operativesjff). J. Lewis, a remor ofli^

-gahda by publications, radio, or any other media, ate Ministry of InformatSon and Postal &rvices: ate
prohibits traffic in arms and ammunition of any director of'Zambia Cultural Services.

■* which might be used by ouUaws. rebels or
Each SUte is to close ImniediMely =11 b>

dbiident eleriienU for the conduct of ,„bi
die other party. Nehher territory is to te uv
seewuioniM niov«nenls, and ^i*er^ or hostite

are to be respected
Enjoy yonr 
retirement 
to the fullA joint consultative committee of senior Mirusters is to

. _ be created.
Don't let dreams of an idyllic rturement foui^ on 
Icirsh lealiriM like high Issst'O" of Man where lax is Jo. and life u 
cnchanling scenery, onlertauung leisure, f*'^'”" 

I , pastimes Hke fishing,, golfing ' Sale Only SO mills, by air from Enfla^. Fra 
brochure from A, K. ^rrmixlc, 
lion Bureau. 13 Victoria Stral, Douglas. We of Man.

Mr. Nknmbula ,
Mr. Harry Nkumbula. leader of

deputy leader: Mr. Uso. has 
making “unsubsuntiated charges fS®,*"?* '
Katmda. Mr. Nkumbula has smd that ^

.attend Parliament again unifil Mr, Liso. a cousi . 
resloretf to membership.

ISLE o” MANr
Pearl of the British Isles

t

I
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iTS.S3::*r«s2^ -of rU<^?u R^rays. saTn^Salisbury on Monday: - ^'tyi’rrKila^^dSV

.S-S,-S"'£"S-=- .

members fom« Rhod^ia to ^rmbm^rf ^ tel!5S5^ mmenari«. had been -ncrly

receive extra pay. One reason gaven '* 'ha' « di^ms in Mi^er fa» emphasizad

M.P. Sospendwl by Zambb Pariiameat

Rebellion in Southern SudM. -
Thf Si'DANKf PRlMt MisiSTtR, Mr. Mal^iub.^ thS^e recommended that course to

in Nairobi last »eek that forcim iniervemion had offender had made false ^ unsubrt^ted aile-
Ihe split benxeen North and South in hts '■'o^'O^d Presklent of ‘he Repubha^^
iK.rM the ririit rhontenhhis Government «XHlld puNiOT ^ ^ devdoped a very dangerons tendency to
dS^mehta^tvidence of outside inieifen^. He toW ^ deliberatdy *j|^had”l>Sii^^
k3Su ihat mvMe people in ‘he
bad been killed by purposes and poI.c-;« of.dH:

M. I. .l-el. one) .»«. KO .. luK . aTe”‘»S‘’..S.'^~’^ J SSi

---------------  sr';3?.“SSSi'v.r'”ti»^-
„r«a more action than -wrds fro® u^ K 
the motion it tafll he pMiuve proof th" « ^
not going to brook an^Mtsense m the 
coui®v_ but that the ideia must be dnan^ b^_™' 
the name of the President must never be taken m vhm

I
a

tt
a
tl
ti
P»•
V
s
c
I

I - S♦A

c<(
I
1

'^^le'^irman of the RaiK-a>T t^^ard. Mr A. R. 
is .understood to - side wih dw Zambian

]

Kempy'
member.

-. y*

. a

72 at Wau last tiK>nih. 
3pc4esn>en in K«n>o

.•^nngetsiTLvuiSTs
CONCRETE MIXERS
tHaiMl.fMl * Capacities 5 31 and 7/5 cu. ft.' Womrn Molested in Malawi

Mr. .Aeeke Bovt». secreury^seneral '^*6 Mt^wi 
Conciess Parts, said recendy that 
Mlaitea- naikmal chairman v>f the League of Malawi 
Wonra. condemned the ^ring ^ very short dres^ 
the use of lipstick. ind,m stratghtemng. of tair^ 
Malawi women, she was going advice, not ordcre. tw 
Young Pkmeers who were nw^ing such »'vW“ “J^ 

, now understand that revere av^tv^ wuU ^ ^ 
agiins* them if thev viwrinued to interfere with lb« 

f who disressarvled the advwe given. It was desaraNe tw 
■ the worom shvHiU mv act in sireh wavs^ but the droroe 

must be theirs.

'w

>

.Urkaniaing Uie Economy
Mr. D Mvv vMt vritv. Mmcsier lew Ikorkx. Co^ 

Iinixiii.-aiicas'and IVmer in Kenya, sail recatutv; '"TK 
iev'ooonv of ihsi counirv will gradually be in the "aw 
of Afri-ans Just as we are Xltxansawg "be avrt 
service, so our eoorKwny wtUevemuaRy be Afris-antacd- _ •'

•. ‘ ♦
*

ItfariGeiaSSWORTH
'IP A CO tAr«IC*» LINITEO

W lua«ok»" “**» "*"
Ijgaiim AsMVuaa

Zunhia’s ^ew Coinn
PRiSkPcxT Kvi-NCo s Cll^v W»H a^'pnu vw> Tainbn's 

hmue ooBB and notes In ovwumenwreao'a of andeyew 
e»Ke BvessiniJitoig pntces bewray bos beuJ ate skonly 
JO ye Msuevl . t, ■•■

.'
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Dr. Obote’s Visit to Soviet Russia
Rhodesia Criticized in Joint Commnniqne Organizations Which attract Communists

technical, and-cultural co-operaUon. ^ to support the a week earlier Mr. Colin Legum had protested that 
pnncipte of-peareful ci^lstence be^een^coUntnes a bo^ enUUed “The Puppeteers”—which was favour- 
with differMt soci^-political systems. Both States, the ably reviewed in JEaSt Afriga and. Rtodesu oa its 
statement d^la^, would continue to fight agaiiut recent publication —had unfadrly smeared people like 
colomahsm in all its forms and to support and assist hims^ who were, he said, not anti-white but against- 
peoples sUll under the colonial and unperialist yoke. white domdnatioii in Africa.

"Both sides are concerned over the situation obtaining in The Uttir from iv.aH •
Southern Rhodesia. They condemn the policy of terror and .
masareprisaU against the indigenous population by the racist prqt^j too nwch. Not^y who kiKwra

, Gtnn^o are S 5 t .SSS^'‘£S

t t • -t • c possiblT^and that the Africans slhould take over. Surety it 
1 , interfmn« m the Hlttdingly ofcvioos that any. oifeiindzation with such

C°ngo md declare th^r MnfidMce an aim would attract Cotninuni* igeoftte mikn around,
in ..the Organization of African Unity to Help the Congoley and infiltralioo by the comiadea and left-wing aUiea would ,
people find the political solution to their problems in.accord- follow ip no time at aU. But.facts and figures

»*■ na'‘0"»l aspirations and the pnnciple of and Messrs. Sorat and Oam Haro perfomied a
" ‘ . o, . .. . in oahuming a mass of them. 'The Govemrnent of the Soviet Union regards with “What baffles m is this. Seven, sia, or even five years 

understanding ^ sympathy the eagetneM of African Stales ago optimism about the results of insmediale African self- 
to strengthen O.A.U. m the interests of their struggle against rule ind0it''hiave be^ pardooflbleb Buboow that the picture 
imp^alism, colonialisrn, and rico-colonialism. viffiMo —the quirks of ooeniiian nUe, the Kafla-

“ The GoverninMt of Uganda-note with satisfaction the tike rnghtonM of .OhaaSs tbe Congo aod Zaiizibars tlM
- positive approach of the Soviet Union to the problem of stamning-out of minorities, the waste and. the quarrels and

ttrengthening African unitythe slaugihter — it is surety acnaziog th^ the eoidiusiaam shorvm
by the more re&peotable patrons of these oi«aniza<io(iB for 

Real Friends in 'UjStSLR. African domination every^ene shows no sign of abating*".'.

Working to End White Role-ia'Africa

. . ’f ■

i-

■•.-u

>
Dr. Obote said that the visit had been so satisfactory 

that he hoped to return to Soviet Russia. He had 
learned so much and would return home fully convinced 
that all the countries of Africa hail real frienda in the 
U.S.S.R.

U.NJ,P. Banned in Rhodesia
The Rhodesian PAHtLAMENT has confirmed the pro

scription in that' country of . the United Nationd 
Among those who repi«ented Rimia m the discimions were Independence Party, wifich provides the Government

^.TD^;,tstWpu^t?=^‘Sf'SrP^ii^^^^^^ in Souring
Supreme Soviet; B. N: Pnomarev? secretary of the Central Mr. Lardner-Binke, NEmster of Law and Older,

^ • Committee of the Communist Paifty; N. S, Patolifchev, Minister told the House that UJ9.IF. 1*d given active support
i-, : of Foreign Trade; S. A. Skachkov, chairman of the Council of fo .jbe two African nationalist parties which were .

Dr F.- Safonov, Soviet Ambassaddr in Uganda; and G: I. ' nationahsts wilo had bm tiBmcd an Ghana, portly by 
Fon^, head of the Third African Department of the Ministry CSlincse Conomunists, for participatiion in jMOts to over-

throw the Govermnent of Rhodesia. ■ •
During fiirtber bearingsjp Gwek), of chaiges against 

27 Africans, one witness mfi last week that Rhodesian

•v*

of Foreign Affairs. t
Dr. Obote was accompanied by Messrs. S.> N. Odaka;

Minister of State for Foreign Affairs; L. Lubowa, ..Minister
of Commerce and Industry^ F. K. \Onairta, Minister . j.jt.
of Defence; J. S. Ochola, Deputy Minister of Tourism; Z..K. Africans taken fcp a traontng cai^ an Ghana had boet| 
Bigirwenkya, Permanent Secretary to the Ministry of Foreign offered the' aherDOdve of adcepong tcrroii^-tnioing 
^airs; Y. Engur, Uganda Ainbassador to the U.&S.R.; and ^ Chinese and Other mstnictors or 0^ death. Some <» •
Sflhe vS? to jrpMich“ed that to Russia, th^had been tricked mto e^Uing for tiatai^ ,

Japanese spokesmen gave assurances of a detenninaUon to promises that they were to be ^en education. When
increase substantially the purchase of Uganda products and they discovered the deoeptioD and tried tp leave the f». ̂
to send to Uganda within a few days a team which would camp they were prevCDted by armed Ghanaian pc^ice. ^
inclu^ buyers of coffee. Because of those assurances Dr. ■ ^
Obote promised to remove the ban on imports from Japan.
It was mutually agreed that ‘'positive and more progressive 
steps should be taken to normalize trade relations between
''"liSto dSeS^arious kinds of technical assUtance, including Dr. NoguEiRA, Portuguese Foreign Minister, pto- 

, the dispatch of Japanese ezperts to Uganda and the training tested last week against those passages in the.:
of Uganda personnel in Japan. In order to help econ^c communique of the Commonwealth Prime j^imsteirs’
lievelopoient a yen loan equivalent to £lm. was promised. (inference which criticized Portugal. Strong objections

had. he said, been made through the British ^bassy 
^ in Lisbon and the Portuguese Embassy in London.

• It seemdd that the British Commonwealth was
jLng a scojje-te^. and deeper t^^

An cxhiMtlcm of Russian books » bedng Md In the United NatU||fc; •Vi'hich. least allow countn«
Rnvoluition Bookah^ in Zanzibar’s People’s CJub. . which were To be cnticizefl to have their case pyt by

marked the 75lh anniversary rf the thej, reorescntatives.
, the British flag in what is now the capfla! aty of Rhodwia.

V
■yIv ■

.■’I

'7 Portugal Resents Strictures

•*

- ■-5'
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Rhodesia-Katanga Company
,_ Kentan GoW 
the Zambesia In-

^ '
which own*

unsecured loan* year hence.“,2°e“S^uS £8M 84S '^Sn-ion

^zS'ExJot^ns3o.rg^or£^
L“dr.}ifba‘!a°|;"'^Rhoka^ O^S 35%^.^^ .he "“SS-offi-vW^.e;^. »rp<-^

of conve^ion into ord.nan,

Sl£HSe?.“=ofMa.^f«
“f£312,^6 h^n allocated from capihd r«terve mward. ^ plantations

ii..ggSi|sS5 -
Qta.l..obo,fr«nT»»nl.80^^^^^ ^v^e'f^1S:e^a‘T^to“ Ju«^30 ^ ^

Wtis of copra, Md 2in lb of tobaMO iMh Last year them was an after-tax profit Of £469,000. Ttie y
turlrs^ld'SinSr^l houses is vJ.ing East AW«- Tt^^tuC«l Bromley, 1^.

:' ::Ki^"s.«‘srA-3-^~AS!5 „"i.S3r.«^s;^u5&\iS

' sss^r^::T;::r'
ffi“Lrd *Siinad^^^*«l ■>« P^°«' BrS^eries IS'^nd oTIttW.OfJ^tvestmenf in Hippo

>^00000 ^Is Lf^%;^? glowent^Rhodesia-report a "et^rotft

If iSg ,.
SsHSESSris^'^Ssi S5SffS='s«|s“;'f3

Ships of 67.750 deadweight tons each

»-•

t

News Breinties*

.\ '
I I

r*

.•f

Japan and Rhodesia

N

• -.I-,..
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CONGO TANZANIA
V"Our tniuion is to 

craato civilisod con
ditions here on a 
non-racial basis so 
the timo may come 
when wo will not 
have to think of our 
GevemmAnt as a 
European or African 
one, but as a 
Rhodesian one — pro- . 
vided it is based on 
merit."

■■i

•-v-.1
AriGOLA

I ZAMBIA f'

SOUTH
WEST

AFRICA

T /
I SOUTH AFRICA''v* .

:s
Mr. Ian Smith, ’ 
Prime Mlniilar, 
4th June, 1964,

;.c

% ; r-i.?
n.

;*RHODESIA!

IP Africa and one of the fastest

t « -
A major industrial power

developing countries on the continent.

GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT
1954 £161,500,000 
1964 DOMESTIC EXPORTS 

RE-EXPORTS 
GOLD

TOTAL EXP0R‘5»,5< '

r«

'V
V * '■

4 '■'"
•^.4'

1964 £320,400,000
- £119,465,000(34.5b. tiB.K.) *

£17,993,000 
£7,086,000

£144,544,000 
£109i695,000 (33.4b. fria V.K.)

■f

. -
4- 1964 IMPORTS

FAVOURABLE BALANCE 
OF VISIBLE TRADE

F
'4’
■f

£34,849,000

The Progress continues
Rhodesia lies at the heart of a vast potential market. Industrialists

of the opportunitiesand investors who wish to know more 
available in Rhodesia should consult —

The Senior Trade Commissioner 
Office of the High Commissioner for Rhodesia, 
Rhodesia House, Strand, London, W.C.2 
Tel: COVent Garden 1212

■V/f

4^ H.

•v

YOU SAW IT IN "EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"TELL OUR ADVERTISERSf
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7«mM« Declines Talks wilh Rhodesia u'emdeKISd SSc-.
IMverg«*l views About the lUflway Deputy ChAma-’i Statcmen*

TilE ZAMBIA GOVERNMENT decided at the Dominion, deputy chairman of liie Rail-
week-end that its representatives should not attend had wid.i;^— •

lequested by the Kttoaesian Munsicr oi to ha. o««rreddiscuss present difiSculties, inclwiing in Mrtiajar^te to thr’fouffi^m'of U»

3K»”S.sras:*“^ ! !s;r«-%SS*^ssu:S" ^ '
*^od^ Railways’ Workers’ Union has asked Mr.

” , long we have «tt;arourid_^ boarf tato and
. l^amUa’s Policies Raise Cost to Rhodedans 5lS^w*'S^^*1ta^'irand Rho^! We have^pwm^

, the imposition-df «gula<(k)n8 and labour agreementvdyin^
- Mr G -W.4tiidland, Mim^r <rf TraMport. said last and conduded wheh ■' statement raTRhodesian VT;?e.‘'Srco1^antT^^e

• -Pariiament; :^ ^ t J__ * a hucccsaion of embarfawftwnto and the growing
“Followiftg Ac etatement .yesterday ^ Ae deputy the umnaiy syitcm has produced hncc its incejmon m

^ '•2'S5^iv^ d«rp the dHierence. which now divita the
6ne of the Rhodesian nominees on tl» toard, 1 fe« ^ ^ remain fuHy agreed on the impoita'nee of main- 
that I sh'oidd make known the viieiws of the Government. 5Siii the highest level at aScieocy in the nutoing oj 
There can be no doubt ftat the system,of cooipulsOry „uwiy rervices in the tro counerira and, of the n«^.f"Sr ^Mod^ ^yg to S‘i^rsSir<r«,'^rnor,ib3^?»
catued a good dral of hardship and is making lecrtiit- f ending of the unteny «y«em that has (1^^ to
ment of thb.- -type of employee mcreasmgly „d Jt. replacement with other arrangement, more in keeping
difBcuIt. tW problem has troubled me for a long with the realities of today, 
time, and I have had several talks about it with the _ . .
chairman of the board without achieving tte desired Cooditloiis Incnasfaq^ Uncongenial

mwUrawiU. For eramnle, what ha. been called • inducement nn many, cawe wparated for ^ ?«»{?<*•

mn^nf S?' RaHway. in the north haa in- ^ere tfiey can_ no longer on yretytiy 
craned OTSderably and i. likely to increare diU further as Govermnent whK* «veey Rhodeaiaa citizen n. entitled to

itsiuii: K -ar".-s.isrviSi^S' isssigstasi'r & usrsv.Ms
SSI SrSb^^UMI lUKk lo RhodBi, Rtil—V,, i. «™, for wuro .outR bo. •’•O rte^^on o(

of stSoiency. Natter^, .uch a Khetne would have to be idated to niitable
flnanciai inducement, whkh would make k poeaible for 

Railway Agreement Breached raiMwaymen in the oountry to dioulder votuntanly.a fair dtare
of the reaponaibiUty of maintaining thf e^iency of the flSItem

Another matter calls urgenUy fSr attention. ■Hie Railway in .^mhia.

^ klildlpt^reriSSl obkade in'^flie way of the .ucc^Ul b^. I have to..«triY«_toi.
opention^rt Ac milway service as a single Umt m boA rurming of the railway wtviem for the beneR of
colder. Indeed, lam Inclined to believe Chat action of this af workoa which has elwavi hemitinA u in kanlf a bmdi of the aweement. The enfon^ traiwct of workest, which has al^)y been

. /'I have been one of those who have maintam^ that every ^*^,.**X 'J^Tbeff^
effort should be naide to mrfnta'in the three umtary systems be feU tfarourii^ die ^a n
whidi continued after the dissolution of the Federation— that any undeatak^ of this magrmude can ^ oondurted
Kariba. Ccntial AfriSn A’trways, and Rhodesia Railways— effic^tly if there is hw^ul ^a ' *but 1 am now reluotarirfy forced to the conclusion that so operate it, and such diKont^ is aH yt^mwe ha^ut^tn^ 
fu- ^ Rhodesia Railways is concerned difficuhies have arisen transport indurtry that has beoom to vital to the eoonofmes 
KJ! ie^nowS^md of the board of of both Rhode«a and Zambia. Thiis same fear of transfer to
tTUUsinment riavc therefore caHed for an immediate meeting the north is injesfering wWi rwruitment in Rfaodeeb and .. 
ySfwShir A^oS™ Buiawayo, where the headquarter, i. kdbwn to tave^ the caure of many re«gn.»ion. aince .

LuSSd md"^“ ' and diffleukie. have ihc«..«i. «, ha.
••'MearUime I trust that the Railways management will ^er the t^ency be«mw increasin^y apparent for the boarf to v^ 

any further compulsory transfers to the north and suspenoany subordinate all Us linking to the presc^tion at all of 
action which might have the effect.of intensifying pr»cnt 
dUBoutUes. Arthe same time I give Rhodesiiip railwaymen at 
present In’Zambia-an assurance that, whatever the outcome
wll^bT f^v“plS2cted”'^rG^’jSnt*u'fulirall^ra of R“l^y
So important, part whkh Che railway service plays in Jc ^n Rhodesia Railways itseff, and, mde^.^ the real interests ^ . 
ocoTKimy t>f any-country, and is anxious to secure for the of the countries it serves? We bciiewe not .

, ■ f.

V,

«d A«

er ha. now becocne an
iJt

I

(he tendency become increaaingly 
lubordinate ail iu thinking to the l 
a unky that exik. only in name. Thtia my Rhodeaian 
colleague, and I are moving toward, an Impasst with nor 
chuiiman and the Zambian nominees.

" The iraue i. perfectly dear: h the joint ownerdiip of the

■w.

1I
.
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f«c m T. llsrf Against IUiod«ia

Secretary, is xeported to have toW fchtv^^ Wch will aTbi
last wei after a fournlay visit to Ghana that Bnt^ i„ pronpecin m the export 8«W- ^bre can
Slild^ itnpose a new ConstituHOT on .. 2' Sw I^Hvi^Shm AotiviUe,
armed force because that country had ® (£?O00)1«^o^hTEritwlHhildren-» Welhre S^ie^• .J“S>7Ss‘ s s=s>.ifs-"r fSj
,^SSSnwSr^“S‘<roS?in. ^ 210 .laldren
but the stabihty of comeneroe m aB East Afnca might aocdropnnia each award.

of force would have economic and war deydo^ 
mento^i^ might acalate far beyoirf Rhodema We _—
to see progreas to majorip^ rule as ^
n^ty ^£Si*y<»^a^ think advisable .it would ^ comigated Iron aheet fartory costing ab^^0,000 has , .

• flnrt time that sSam ^ usrf J?. hem opened in Kampala. It “ »
rkvMdtutioiL I am not prepared to do it became erf the Japanese motor manafadurii^ comp^ ai. ?"repOTisikMM. H lorce wore used it would not Stop in sjjia„ piant in Kenya, in which it has rapidly «nlt up oon-

' : ^«W© a constitutional conference. It would "Jf ^ after fax of the UiiileyM' B^P f^r ^ f^tbe
effete now. Mr. Smith wtjuld not ag^ f?r ‘^is year amounted'to £34m., compared , with £30.3m. for the
jJiSe^1^WeS'not^U"uSS}'ouT^~

^‘onWra^'i^talV»Mr..Bcmoirf«v™t^^}^^^ for 1
'‘£rle%'ln» .

' would he WTons for the Organization erf African Unity to assets are just above £5m. and net current “*®** ^^*i^** , .
Siam ^oh ^nst Rhodesia. R»pon«M.^ “ to t^e Bmt hiUf of Ibis y«ir I^esia’s mineml 

SSTwih^ain, •• but we are going to press for inaK>nty ^ £15,447,225, a 20.37% increase. Ir<m prt^«<^^

A&itJ”Mr?lB^o«Sey*«id'*that“the *^A In the GweOibe Vall^ is to
^ force would be « disastrous .n -Rh^ia as in t^

Hi had said on arrival in Ugoa that if Rhodesoa declared republic to decrease. ^ .j
ujdS^dndopeodence Britain would not take .up arms, bm Blackwood Hodge, Ltd, a group
»he would "^0 such action as was dccnicd necessary , African subsidiairies,
whi<*^i^t include sancUona which would have serious mortths to AprU 30 at £6?4,000. F« the 12 months to 
*'^OTef”sJ5TOrAkintoto, Premier of Werte^^fc^a, xai^&^*Ltd., •»«''eceived^i^uiy P^aa^n

and almost £3m. are added to the raerv^ ^ ,. ,„
Zambia’a Minister of Mines has told PariianwR th^ 

royalties on minerals oonstitute payment for depiwlaaion of
a* • s ttIVT 1-11? ...Intfran” a natural resource end should thiKotore make fiiatdataupOT .. Africa’s “Nobel Foundation a
* I Five Haile Selassie Awards 10.7m. lb. by severe hall storms followed by droo^t, a drop

- ,Q« af 2.5m. lb. on the comparable figures for laM year. Ugan^
The Haile Selassie Awards for 1965 were production for the first five months of . the y»r reached

FotindaDon, Lxiotion. d.!—-.;— c.wtiM TIm Ueuida Connmiiy, Ltd,, yrfnch bsa repeated the 4%
An American has wot the I%5 atrard for Eaiomm interim Svldend, expects pre-tax profits for the year to

(£2,850). Ho ia Mr. Wolf l^eu, L..j.iit of Near August 31 to be approximately equal to last yearns, but vnth-
Semilic Lanyta™ .and ^ ftTunWerSity^ the reShSTorto Woyed aa an overwa. truing
?5ltoS„l."in.'AS« d Si 1^ "for X out-- oorooretion »d tire introduction of ooepomtian Ux an likely
standing timtribotiOT to *>“ ’Sd^L^nTIS’^tWa fWd'''*SJ*fS ’^The tote^^mal CoHee CooMlI agreed on Satupdav that 
of Ethkjpia. for his many K the mmial quota for the coffee year from October 1 next toIntereat in Bhiopian culture .•”<>Jj8k^, and for Ms ^“,5^ should be 43,7m. bam, but that thsd

SSf^wiU^^ve a diploma and ^re should be increased to 45,to. bagsTthe ^ Sod« In addtdon to the ^h prize, he wiu receive a mpioma during the firet qukrter of next year exceeds 42.50
a medal of pure gold. . t rri (wn finited States cents nor lb. for 15 consecutive market days.The Haile Selassie Wd for A^arrelWeranm (£1,000) p^r^o lemadns 38 to 44 ceota. ^
goes to Balambam MaWwne Selassie Wrrtde M«^ tonHaae Anam and AWcan toveafments. Ud., report profit after ttx 
•ontributlona to (he taA of preserving the tor 1964 at £244,907 (£207,410). Estates in India stand in the
for tranamitaion to 'v«>™,.g««"5S™.3 taian^sheet « 2m. and wo in Tanzania at £490.983:
original writings and.;irough hi. JbS? ™ a to on the East African estatoi of £30,955

prooeedin^. wh^ vrere P^'°“5*y ^n’^bv (Sn 972 in the previous year). Issued capital total8;£4.6m,.The HaHe Selassie Award..for Fine Am ^ (^£i^ m ^ud in the books at nearly £4.8m,
Ato Oabre Oinstps Desta for his out^odii^ ^Sfion says Sir Hush Tallack ia the chairman. Another of the director! 
Inteipretttive abil ty m a i^nal artrrt intiStSJn' Sf is S? Whiter CtoMla, who was for many years in the Cktkmial

Smvice in Kenya and Uganda,
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Mr. Tshombe Wants “ Massive Aid ”Rebdiion ** Planted by Imperialists
Oiiiia. OBen Aid to Sudan. ' Development to Prevent More Revolts

Mr. Mahgoub. ihe Sudanese Prkne Minister, lias said Mr. Tshombe, Prime l^nister of *e Congo, who is 
in a broadcast from Omdurman that he and bis col- paying a short visit to Europe, acoomi^ed by to 
leagues visited East Africa for the special purpose of Finance Minister, said m Munich on Friday that ^

i i refuting the allegation that the Government intended to Congo needed “ m^ve financial ass^tance ^
“.punish” the SMthem provinces by force, and Western .world Three-quarters of his country had

1 " makine it -clear that the problem vras internal, that it been in the hands of die rebels -when he betame PniM
had been Wanted and fostered by the im^riahst^to Minister a year ago, and if int^tSon^y ba^

f ■ hinder our .progress ”, and that every inch Of the country development were not now pi^ed forward, m t^
wouMbepteservedatanyoost. areas there was a grave risk of pop^ r^Ks

The Prime Minister has complained to the United might be worse even than diose of 
States AnlK^dor that the Government of the Congo As he passed thro^h Roto life T^ot^ mid thrt 

using American aid to assist the rebels in Jhe hrhad proq(fs of C3iinese infihrato and activity m ^ 
Southern Sudan. . rebellion, whifih had now ended apart from isolated

The Minister of Information has said that the security reristanoe hi a few aiw.

I ;js? mS?
Hi. and poKcC had bera sent. * _ . Colooel Delferdaoger heali of d» mai^ aW

'P , Tbo Obinese Ambassador in Khaatoinn has offered his nrissioa in the Congo, has been appoin^ military adviser to 
Gavcxwn^’s aid to the Sudan “in the face of foreign mter- oomrmnd of the Congokae National Army,
faience 'in fts domeetic affairs Hie Russian and Syraan Bukavu has le^ited that a new nft .be^^en tto

• .d,0 «pi«ed ihc of then
In One attack by Government troops 17 “rebels’ were Saiumu, had a^ed for political asylum in the Congolese

kWed Of six in military uniform, one wore the insignia ot Emb^y in Ethiopia. ^
a ttencral In another attack 42 “ouUaiwa” were stated to. qq Monday the West German .Govcnnnent pomieed Mr.

- bavTbewi killed. - - . TVlKmbc'a credk of DM. IOiil (pendy^.), masrfy^
erring to a messa^ from the Pope to the Prime Mim^ ttAepbooc and tdeoognmnkatioii d^lopment and a fa^ 

^oreasinghis desire for peace in the Southern Sudan, a to produce starch £ifci manioc. Genman- exports to
OmduimMi commenUtor said that it woidd have been betto Congo reached approximately £9m. last year, a 52%
addres^ ito the rebel leadeis, “or to some of toe pn^ increase on the 1963 total,
admitted for many yean by ^hc ^jdantopr^

ion <rf love and peace, who forgot their anst^ ^
Into poUtical actrvities far removed from Ghnsts

’SLTs:."lLrTs^^ £
soutoem provinces wanted fede^ relationtoips wrai the 
north, not secession.

!

1

was
V,

for
Rtf

1 Two whin Rhodesim Police rechiKs*ha»e boCT ssntenqrf 
to a year's iiHprinowmcnt with hard labour and six cuts wim . 
the ana for robbii« two Africans. They autosnatacaliy 
become prohibited immigrants. . ,

Mentoen of the Zambian Cabinet, mduding Presi^ 
Kaunda, worked for five hours on Sunday on a ne«w rOad rf 
160 miles torou^ national territory which will avood use of
toe 43-mile Congo “ pedide ’’ link. ___

The GovermMntB of Zambia and Tanzania have appeal^ 
to H.M. Government, lahkh had offered £75,000 as the 
cost of a survey of toe proposed rail link betwera w two 
oountries, to meet toe expense. Beaute. Chm^ 
have offered a free survey, Tanzaraa has dedmed to make 

/. any. contribution towards a survey by Bnt^ cap^.
Rm* and telephone services in Kenya and Uganda vm 

located on Monday, wh«i about 4,000 of the 5,000 ^ff fwert 
on strike because pay increases awarded m June by^ a staff 
tribunal had been withheid pending approval by.thc 
African Common Services Autbonty. Kenya’s Minister rf 
Ubour viamed about 5.000 E.A.C.S.O. emploveee that their 
proposed strike in sympathy would be lUegd.
^ TheNatloml Union of Journalists in Brataan has protested

S is,“!£“«r
Sunday Mail, for refusing to dnclose a source tf uifoonato^ 
The N.U.I. asierlB that the s^irada an qoesaon ^ 
officiai secr« docunwitB, anJTh^their mm Ae
prosexuition started prova, that the seamty ot the State waa 
not involved.

toe
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UwK I have quoted are a godre^ ^ federation itself mil go fflWwi- and furtior aiway as our
^ o- recognize the current difflculdre foe wha.

toemSSLdl^ is used to sow mintndeentand.ng lx*ween “«^»y"’P'°'SL°™J^?Te2[iaUc ^tS^^TrT

'**“ Who has not heard the suggestion that Tanzania “ ™Ki&on and joint activity short

.is£t.2^.'".™£e.3SSSs:SL"'i?^K'tn..rs.Sir;..SS' jj laHSir-raS'
S^i^^to^ortThom bcT^ imports^ frtjn China ;&ere and involv* a
III-^StiooTbehs made to Tanzania that Kenya is deliber- authority of some of its day-to^y pojrer. IMsw^ve m 
Sy^Sg^Szania-. non-aHgned image overaeas so a. ''i have points ""'’^entje thriffreSSn^
to gain an economic advantage. on^ttelJa^^ raclvSuin a ^

, “The pressures of our »®I»tate domestic pn^ern ^ regSir* the use of the boat so that eadl ^
brine uS. more easiiy than we would have thought p^ilw rogmam^ return. 1’believe thds can be done,, and

■ S •“ » P<^ i^^SZe^ thIt“ ifwecange,..helnsn^«^^^^^
believe iSndeis dbout each od*. This « inters African oo-ope.^ ™y
^ • for if we take that road it is not omy East wncm ^ - • cjolting again at the praotacal questiora «
Fe<&« 4iSS U gone for <dl time, So U» l»«.«on^. S’ we shaM.^X^ to make a fresh approach to
cooperation, and ao has .our amSipOn for contmenl-wide objective of federation.

is vita! that we analyse our npsitioh ^periy, 
knins bmuised hv propaganda. We have to face the fareS'MTS.STiir? w£
a4sys'i:s^-''"S2'^T«SliS!^e tave to deal with one or other side of this
*^“nr.^i^ wSvi‘'lSy'”iSS^y that every effort must 
hS ZSdf?f iSSS ^eeon^ie unity and our common

*The r^ security and the ^ "'V.ri^T?o‘’"this Assrenbly to help East Africa^ ha«

‘teSteil? (S^eTtrfTOMSS Swere^d'be settled by a If 1 may use a Tm^ian slogan, J would say. It can■•S'SSSwMsr'-ss"^ —-V—" ■
which are common to us all Kcuya’s Rctort lo PTesMcnl Nyerere

Nn Farlv Federattoil A’ IfciNYA spokesman said in Nairobi that the
u. iviii^not be Government agreed with ^e^ent Nyerro that twiy ^

Mt to, however, by now d«r ^ made^ mamta.in 1^ Afneas I
^ r"w^ to™to^%S?1^T insteaii. for economic unity and tommon services and that 1 wM 1

™ ^SSt^Sny W^^c Se.^ thing ;^ich all of m „efaessary to woric om; realist agteemenfs i
that our poverty^ ?*f **„^riS^h^re for economic co-operation and joint aotSvity.

JSSaSfrtaiming. ^I’^re"^^ The Kampala agreement M aimed at
there is eSher one federal development or ^re ^ problems of co-operating economiraHy; md tty pro

the aonerate Stales has the power, as as the ceduJL stiotdated in the agreement hW begun to be tooored
^ility.^make and A ^Sd^uteJbefore it was ratified.

‘‘R^wM this ne^ which causrf Tanzania y® . ■ msed consultative machinery whWi aimed at socunnf -
in eSung for the e^lishmmt SSciTnum hanremizarion ^tte pi*ms ^ '
We found that it is unpoesfele h> ^"£2” ”5 The statement by the PrcsMmt of Tanz^a that Kcayas
adiieve the maximum developm^t while ow arant of tempoiary landing ngl^ to Pan-Amencan
JSdrw«« ouUide our consol. Thisj^ CShS decisi^ of th.- African Authori^
Mkm ttaA ftnaorfal control b neoe^^ for and injured the interests of East Afrioan Airways Vi^
ning. erToneoin, for E.A.A! had included an anr-lme agreemefU
ib4^" the common wrrenp^ area ^ ^i.th Pan-Amcrican Airways last year. a • • ^ »*3w»
nremise — the expectation that wntrd would ; Disb^anoc of trade could not be discussed in iso^uM ^

on . fidSL 'he other two territories formula p,^ by Sirlor^Ai®^'
became in their li^ '"feTj^^rhinerv of East African co- provided for flitoncST adjustments between the three
oiieratiOT'*TO*c^!Slfsl^ in*the atpectarion the Kenya Government welcomed PreaWent
JSrT It was regarded as an injenm Nverere’s frank statement and his pirn for early and
Tangimyika Oovemmem. and 1 Ihiii reappraisal of measures for economic oo-OTwretion. Kewa

al.o’^^ ^omic ocHoperatmn with African tomtorfc. 
pnori^for the oSting respon- outside East Africa.

Nonreheiesa, it. has served

9 •%r-*

1 •„ >

XTTie Greatest Danger

. hjnre Tackle the Basic Problems
•• Hoii^ that may be, we must act now to ml •!? J*®* 

of our fela«ionship so M to cs« out my
Im totw. tMtinff years ahead. If. after examinanon, we teei 
that Mtional piling danands'a IMe losing 
our ties, and if we are not fmsp^
surrender of national sovereign^ lira _U wndd ^ “
aocoot that^ What we must not do b aHow oureeiv« ^ 
dS^rtto a position iwherc our spirit of unity ^ replaced by
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RHODE SI A. r
s has Jncreased her gross domestic product from a nominal 

£2,500.000 in 18.90 to over £30^000,000

this development has resulted in
. . . ■

* amenities and opportunities for a fuller fife for dfi its people
* employment fdr 720,000 people of whom 634,000 are 

Africans.,
* education for over 680,000 enrolled pupils

- * a tobacco industry exporting over £39,000,flifi in 1964 
"-♦a mining industry producing more than 30 different minerals 

and metals, worth over £26,000,000 in 1964
* a cattle industry which makes Rhodesia the largest 

Commonwealth exporter of chilled beef to Britain

In addition, Rhodesia is the second industrial power in Africa
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■THE DEVELOPMENT CONTINUES
To he accurately informed on business opportunities 
and career prospects in Rhodesia, write to: —
The Chief Information Officer.
Rhodesia House, Strand. W.C.2. Covent Garden 1212-.
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GO BY SEA

UMOM-CASTLE
takes you comfortably to 

East Africa and Rhodesia 
Rhodesia'EAST AFRICA

Regular sailings from I.rf>ndon. 
Oibraltar and Cionoa, via Suez, to 

, the Eait African Ports of Mom 
^ basa. Zanzibar. Dar-es-Salcwm, 

and licira. Also via Sbdth 
by the Mail Service ftqm^ South
ampton with coiinootions at 
Durban.

Zambia and Rl 
reached by Um taat waafeir MhO

mk be

Service from. niiilllitHMf1—i to
Cape Towb theciee by 
ezpreae train, or yla Batr« tiM 
nearest port of eotry by tab

V.* Africawm East AJ 
boolUncs

Fos fares and fuff details apply:

HUSr-

1f! UNION-CASTLEV .
■

Head Office: Cayzer House. 2-4 St; Mary Axe» London ECS 
fiteoe:
and Street* ^adon W1

ief▲ Eotherwick 11

K

%
O'

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
east AFRICA. I

1' 1■'O

from SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW *"<1 .
to MOMiASA. TANGA, ZANZIBAR. DAA ES SALAAM ind 

if induceqient MTWARA
.. •Sth. Vifb|«

e

O'

rtiebd 
Aug. 24 
Sopt. 7 

V Sopt. 21
ari ADM (Oiilb ZANHOMI).

Clotinf GUifow * •
t RUYSDAEL
S BARRISTER ‘ Aug. 25
t KING ALEXANDER . Sept. 8

Aug, 30 
Sept. 13 m

• If

S^'^PORTS
. PORT SUDAN. MA»K^. ^^SAaIiJIBOUTI, BERBERA ««1 ADEN

w aUkv. ma W IriKkI. •«.. Wfir a
THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD, MOMBASA

. CO.
LONDON, E.CJ
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Loading Broken: 
STAVELEY TAYLOR 
UVERPOOL 2

LTD..a CO,
'1
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